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T. Foley transacted business at Mahs-ii- y

imy yesterday innriiiiif(.
Ml-Vl- Kli.a (ileaon, who hns Itwn

K friends here the iiast week, re
turn, to her lionin at Philadelphia yes- -

trnlii
Samuel llrltton, of Malianoy City, wns

a town visitor yesterday afternoon.
McMtrt. Mart. Mcflulre and James

Melley, of Malianoy City, was seen pass-
im? through our town Sunday evening,
en route lor (itrnrdvillo, where their
"host" awaited them.

Henry GaiiKhan ami Mart. Dixon, of
laoftt Creek, circulated among the fair box
Sunday evening.

T. K. Kitzpatrlck.undertaker, of Malia-
noy Plane, looked after business here
yesterday.

Kd. Heed, of Pottsvllle, called on his
many friends here last evenitn?.

Misses Julia and Akiios Farrell. Maine
Donnven and Annie Shannon. of Mahaiiov
Plane, were the Kiiests of Miss IlrldKct
uuiliiian tiuimay evening.

Clins. Wynne, of Iluck Mountain, spout
ntuiay in town,
John KleiK. employed as driver at (111- -

oertoii colliery, met witu a painful accl
tent yeHterilny liy heilig kicked oy a
mule

M J. Shore paid a busltieM trip to
ueuaiiinmii yesterday.
A number of theatrc-iroer- s will attend

Fay I' osier Ilurlesqiio Company in Mahit'
iioy City t.

Thomas Meade, a hnstline; ciuar aitent
of Mnlmnoy City, attended to business
hero yesterday.

The many friends and admirers of hew
.1. Weleu, ttiu comedian of Dr. I'lagics
J,lver Pad Company, were sorry when
that company's date terminated here last
evenitiK. It Is agreed by all who heard
this talented youiiif (rentlemnn that hr
will innko a mark in his nrofession. Mr.
Welcli is the sneutest sinner which it has
been the lot of the reporler to ever hear.
Farewell, l,cw, and may success ever at-
tend you

The nn.nrlMors ot a have frem
thousands of dollars to make It kuowu thai
ltcures i cuuhB. Colds and Im tlrlnee. Trial
bottles of I'au-tln- a free at V. P. II Klrlln's
anile store.

(Jet your repairing dono at Iloldei
man's

ttn Baby was tick, we gave tier Caaunta,
"Then Mm was a Child, she cried forCattoife,
"9ktt she became MIm, she ctunir to
'fben the had Children, she care UwraOlctecie

A new laundry was opened by Sing
i,ee on .Mommy, ruliruary MNtli, at o,
14 est Centro street, Shenandoah.

Ililrrhllt'a e.

When s(.ekinK n neat and well conducted
caie, iro to iiurcliiU R, corner .Main and
Coal streets. Polite and prompt attu
lion.

'Hasterpisces F rem tie

Art Galled of the World,"

slumbers Changed Dallys

Send or brum to the ofllco ot this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cenlH in money, and you will receive
the crcat Portfolio of Art.

ragr iqrngr-.p- mc lrigr Jtyriy

It Series No. IV.

tftie f JVIagic City

Coupon No. 42.

W pf" Cut out one of these Coupons
a and mall or bring them In persont to the olMco ot the Ilr.HAU), wfth.ten
J cents in silver, or two nickels, and Port-- J

folio No 1 of the MKto City will
delhered to you

Lbe

HfTTr-v- t)F

t Vovaae Around
The World!

Part IV. Number 43.
Numbers change dally

Cut this coupon out and keep tt until
soven different nun bers are accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether with Seven Cents to this
oOlcc and you will receive the portfolio
as advertised. Call and see sample.

LCut This Coupon Out. 3

GENTS PER YARD
For

I Dentin CurpclH.
Kc, 40oanl fflc per yard for Uomc-iiiad- Hag

i arpetx that will wash at

. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 South Jardiu Street.

MA II ANDY OITT.

Mahanot ClTT, March in.

Miss Annie Miller, of South Catawlssa
street, is visiting in llolano.

Misses Laura Mover and Aggie Sieger,
of South Catawlssa street, have returned
from a two weeks visit to relatives in
Heitdint; and Bhoeniakersville.

(ieorite Hopiies, who was injured In a
leMiinif accident on cemetery hill

several weeks ago, Is now able to bo
about.

See Fav Foster's great burlesque at
Killer's opera house

Miss Vlnnle Oduers, ot Shatnokln, is
he Kiiesl of Mrs. Walter Hlnehitrt, of
int. Malianoy avenue.
Mrs. (ieorue ltletrel. of lllack ltldire. Is

visiting her brother, George lludloiigh,
of Hast Muhanoy avenue.

Kdwnrd llritz wont to Carhondalo
esterday morniiiK.
J. II. Iternard. the carnenter and con- -

!., ....... C..l!,..u till mm,.
Audenreid.

It is said Frank Quliin, a gentleman of
own, aged about Wl years, haHchallenged

W. W. Lewis to run 11)0 yards for a cigar,
or f urn a side.

MlssMauirle Warren, who has been
visiting lier grand parents hereforseveral
weeks, will start for her home in Ilutte
City, Montana,

Another Republican vote arrived in the
Fifth ward, at the home of James
Harlan, yesterday.

Miss Mary Gorman has returned from a
visit to Port Uarbon.

Martin Lutner and Miss Sallle Thlr-
well, of Ashland, were yesterday the
guests of Mrs. John Latham.

Abe Wiro received a letter fioni .Too
Howard, formerly of this city and now of
Itoston. Mass.. stating that he was ready
to run any sprinter in Schuylkill county
for any reasonable sum.

Messrs. Pelstrlmr. of Ashland, and T. P.
Anspach, of Womelsdorf, were yesterday
thelguests of W. W. Lewis, of the Lowis
House.

Kichard Williams is going to Pueblo.
Colorado, next week to visit old friends.

Mrs. W. W. Lewis nnd Mrs. T. J. Prico
attended the funeral of Kdward (Jrilfiths
in Shenandoah yesterday.

Charles Weldv. of Tatnamia, made
business calls here yesterday.

The new steam laundry ami manufac
turing company is doing an excellent
business. .Many orders are on lianil lor
shirts and overalls, and the laundry
department report first class patronage.

John ftarber. a fireman on L. V. engine
No. 80, swallowed a small II.hinI at
Stewart's water tank last Wednesday and
became ijuile sick ill ronseuuence but is
now well nnd about. Shortly after taking
the drink, (Jnrber felt a lively and un-
usual action within his digestive appara-
tus and a "dark green taste" in his
mouth. A dose of poison was put into
Onrber's stomach that ended the reptile's
existence and fiarber reported for work
this morning, after losing three days
time and about six pounds of llesh
through worriment,

Adam Heilusky was arrested in Cum-bol- a

by Olllcer Wyatt, last, Sunday, on
charges of cheating, defrauding ami
assaulting Jacob Steinberg, a West
Centre street merchant. The warrant was
issued by Justice May, but Itedusky was
taken before Justice Devine at Cumhola.
who placed him under $.10(1 bail to appear
nt court. Ollicer Wyatt had quite a chase
for Hedusky after reaching Cumbola.
The fugitive noticed the ollicer'sapproach
and started oil at a Fahey gait over the
mountain. Now the limb of the law lias
always considered himself a
siiriuterund once thought of challengim;
tlie winner of the Lewis-Salmo- fiasco, so
when Itedusky started with a hundred
yard lead Wyatt put out after him with
tlie Intention of mushing the race at. once
Over tlie hill anil through the bush, past
v.iwnini? mine breeches, thev ran. the
Hun seemingly holding Ida own, and the
olllcer half wlniled, i lie race continued
for a mile When Hearing Kngle Hill
Wyatt got his second wind nnd with a
magnificent spurt dashed forward, over
took Hedusky and inade him prisoner,
but was too sho"' of wind to read tlie
warrant, so both m. n ,.. ... -l the
return of breath. While Justice Devine
was trying the case two of Hedusky's in
toxiented friends came in and threatened
to clean out the olllce if the prisoner was
not, liberated. The olllcer smiled at the
bluff, bit ofi a big piecoof "hard to get'
mid started for home, feeling several
dollars better in pocket for his adventure
man wnen tie started.

"Tiik di:st suou: cuitui) ham" In the
l nited States is made in Cleveland by
The Cleveland Provision Co., and called
the Hose Ham. All their hogs are in
spected by the United States Government.
Every hum Is branded on tho back with
the cut of a rose, and the words "Hose
(Sow I lisp." in a circle.

Ci:TItAI.IA.
James May, of Shamokin, was among

yesterday s visitors to town.
J. P. Williams, of Nanticoke, returned

yesterday after a few days visit in town
ns mo guest 01 tue lvress lamny. it

P. J. Lnughlln, one of our hustling
book agents, went to t'ottsvllleyeaterday,

Hugh Williams removed to Port Oram
N. J., j esterday.

Claude Kress, of Nanticoke. returned
yesterday after spelling a few pleasant
nays among ins many inenus nere.

Michael I. Cook removed Irom his
former home on Summer street to one
of Davis's new dwellings on Troutwine
street, yesterday.

It is said the supervlaorshlp in Conyng
hum township is still an unsettled fact,
and that Hichnul Joyce may yet be one
of tho supervisors.

The football game between our local
team and the Mt. Cnrmel High School
team, which will take place on March
17th, at the latter place, promises to bu
very Interesting and will lie worthseelng.

P. Ilnberts, of the hustling clothing
agents or lloston, returned yesterday
after spending a few days with T. v.
It lev.

. .... .
It Is rumored that a number of our

townsmen are trying to purchase tho
Continental colliery now owned by tho
Lehigh Valley Company, but which has
not been working for some years. Wo
hope their plans will succeed, as the
operating of this colliery w ill add greatly
to the welfare of town. It is one of the
liest collieries in this vicinity, as far as
tlie amount nnd qunllty or coal is con
cerned.

I For the host tihotouratihs uo to Won
dor's, southeast corner Market and Centro

Sneclnl low nrices to all in watches.
jewelry and sllveiware at Holdermau's,
corner iuaiu anil lioyci streets.

do Hint See P.
' Kengey, the photographer, Iibh a great

ra.uu iiaruaui. uo ami see it.

"Alt iwm out" Is the ul
sullorer with thai tenible emit. I

Pun-Tlu- a nuu a slop to 1U It's a i tioefly I
i Coughs, Colds and Consumption, ' can

I'an-'l'lu- a lh sold at P. P. I. Kiillu'siln.
alore.

f TTbc WPItu' T.Aiiwiii.T. Ill trt, fl. l.oui
Blueing for laundry use. Hack package

. makes two quarts. IScts. Sold by
Aiusser Cv ueuuaii,j

Killed by n Hidden AssitMin.
PlTTHliuuo, March IS. George Depc-witc- h,

a Hungarian, laldin wnltin iismall
alloy In Etna borough for Peter Stravltch
last night, nnd shot him down without
warning, killing him almost Instantly.
Depowltch then lied over the hills. The
men worked In Spang's rolling mill anil a
year ago Stravltch notified Superintendent
Taylor that Depowltch was Insane. This
led to an examination and he was sent to
Dlxmnnt Insane asylum, but was released
two months later. He never forgave Stra-
vltch or Taylor, and this Is supposed to
have been the cause of the murder.

Two Children Terribly llurnrd.
Pllliairsiumo, Pa., March 13. The

son of D. 11. Thomas, mine in-

spector of the Eighth bituminous district,
who resides in this placo, and the

daughter of Mine Foreman Mntthew
Morris, a brother-in-ln- of the inspector,
were probably fatally burned yostorday
Tim children set fire to some straw In an
out house, and when rescued both were
unconscious. Portions of the boy's body
were burned to a crisp, while the girl's In-

juries appeared to bu internal.

Tim Natalie's Men Not I'lrcnteil.
New YoitK, March 13. The rumors

which have been brought into this city
from time to time about the cruise of the
yacht Natalie in Haytlan waters were em
phatically denied by Captain Salinas him-
self yesterday, when he arrived ut this port
on the steamship Alps of the Atlas line.
Captnln Snllnns laughed heartily at the
story of himself nnd his crow having been
ahot by olliccrs of President Illppolyte
He said the vessel had not even been de-

tained.

Dadly Itnrnrd by Exploding Naphtha.
Batonni:, N. J., Morch 13. Flro broko

out In the wax works department of the
Tidewater Oil company yesterday. John
Uoyle was badly burned about the uoad
and arms. Michael O'Donuell was burned,
but was able to go home. Iioy la was taken
to too ilayonne hospital. Ther are naph-
tha and benzine tanks in the building, one
of which exploded. Loss about fSO.000.

Th Constructing KuRlnear Tteiponstbln.
Lono Island City, March 18. The coro

ner's jury in the case of the Penny bridge
accident over Newtown creek on Jan. 12,

found that the nccidont was caused by the
carelessness of Kmgtneer James McLaugh
lln, who constructed the bridge. Eight
persons wiire dniwned by the accident.
On body is still mi'sing.

Dr. UrlnsV Pupils Admitted.
Nuw Yoiik, March 13. At the meeting

of the New York presbytery , there was n
lively contest over the presentation of sov-er-

divinity students from Union soini- -

nary who are about to apply for admission
to the ministry. After vigorous argu
ments for and agalnst.the young men were
admitted, there being only three dissent
ing votes.

A 1!tiiii Collnotor Id Trouble.
DUKIAXCK, O., Mnrch 13. Andrew

Bauer, cashier of the defunct Defiance
Savings bank, and now deputy collector
of Internal revenue of this district, was
arrested yesterday, charged with having
embezzled 137,000. The wnrrant was issued
upon indictments found by the grand jury
Sauer was relented on $10,000 bail.

Mrs. .Inriinn Not a Poisoner.
Dublin, March 13. The trial of Mrs.

Heury Jordan nt Down Patrick on the
charge of poisoning her husband was con
cluded after several witnesses had testi
fied to the fact that th deceased was an
inebriate. The jury roturnud a verdict of
acquittal.

The Weather.
Generally fair; slightly warmer; varia-

ble winds, becoming southerly.

Tit For Tat.
The parson wsb complimenting the

tailor on some mending winch lie had
done for him. In the conreo of the

he, however, Incautiously ob
served: "When I want a good coat, I go
to London. They make them there,
Beforo leaving the shop lie inquired, "By
tho way, do you attend my church

"No, replied Urn tuilor. "When I
want to hear a good sermon, I go up to
London. Tney preach them there."

Buy Keystono Hour. Be sure that the
iiamd Lessio & BAKU, Ashland. Pa., is
printed on every sack.

Friends may flatter, but don't sneak of
any oiuer cougn syrup except ur. uoxo's
Mild wnerry nnd Ejenena.

NEW SERIES.
MINERS', MECHANICS' AND LABORERS"

Will issuo their
Fifth Serios on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21st, 1894

Shares can bo purchased nt the office of

J. 11. Coyle, Esq., in the lieddall build-

ing, between the hours of 5 and 8 p. m.
Only 100 sharos will be sold.

DAVID MOI1GAN,
President.

J. I. Kmapp, Sooy.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UNIOlffiHOTEL!
LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric railways. Tho
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
- Pinnn Tuner.

Pianos and organs repair, d Orders left ut
21 orth Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention

FOB S.A.l.Ji,
Leather and Finding Store.

Good reason given for selling Buyer
may exaniino books,

Lkatiieii Stork,
l'ergnsou House Building.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IJOIt HALK. A good horse for sale, cheap.
to M. r. Cotiry, 31 Houih Main

street, nnenaidosh. 3

BOYS WANTED. Twenty ! re more boys
to carry iho JSvmhiihj Uhkald.

Apply nt once at this ofllci.

HALK Cheap.-A- rc tent, suitable forIOItJ parties. Apply at llf'se's Auction
and Cotnmisolon House, wtsl Ccnirestrcet. tf

you are interested In Call'ornis you shouldJr have our pamphlet on the resource of thst
suite It describes great bargains. Pamphlet
trto. Foster A wooason, hi Waalilucton
street, Chicago. UBlw

Olt KENT. The most comfortnh.e lodge
room In town, rurnisnra wiin boas

lirust-oi- carpet nnu sine pmsn turn) ur
Itoom known as Schmidt's Hall, lis and 118
North Main street. Usys for rent, Wednrsday
and Saturday. Apply to Mai Hehraldt

(tic toll6PEU DAY at homo selling Light.
H)u nlng Plator ard plating Jewelry watches
tablowaro, etc. Every has house goods needing
plating. No experience; no capital; no tMlilut .
Some Konta arc mailing t35 a day. Permanent
posltlcn. Address II. 1C. Delno i Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio,

WANTED Two good men; steady
nt gooa wages; men who ran spsalt

I'.ngllsh and Herman proterred, experience not
necessary. Call on or write to O. O. Fetierolf,
Asst. fupt. Prudesilnl Insurance Co. of
America, Kchujlklll Havca, Pa. 1 7 f

House with six or rooms,WANTED. A good saloon or restau
rant. Several lots tor but dine tmrDoses.
buyers walling?. If you hare a business place
for Balo I wl111 find vou a nurchaser John P'
1'ihskt, Itpsl Kstate KiclnnRe, Hoom 4, lloh--

bins' Hulldlng, Hbrnandoab, Pa. U

MKEHNO.-- A mect'ni?STOCKHOLDEHS' of tho Cltlrros' Uulld
Intr asd Loan Arsoclailon. ot Sbrcsndeah Ta..

ui be tciu i Mnrcn i.nn, ibv, ui i:w
p. n , ai ine omce oi toe company, tor mc pur
pote ot eiecune oniccrs ana f iptu (si aireeiors.

u. v. UL.r,ijijr.rt,
Secrttary.

Dtnsni'osk. Pa.. Marrh7. 1304.

THrl lots. 3W storv house with story Vitcben,
htrge shed, two good wells and stream of water
running inrougu mo property-- , nice Dcnnng
fruit trees: lots In good atato ot cultivation:
known formerly as Park Hotel. Suitable for
anv kind of business. For further nartlcularb
write or can on

MRS. L. E. FISHER,
UrardoriTllle. Seh. Co. Pa.

T7BTATE OF JOHN SOBOLOSKY. De
X!j ccaBtd. Letters of administration on the
cstnteofjobn Soboloikv. late of ths borough
ot Hhernndoah. Hchuylklll sountr. Pennsvl
vania, aeceapea, navo ueen grantsa to waiter
W. Hynkicwlcz, irsldlng In paid borougb, to
whrmnll persons Indebted ta said estatoare
rrnuestrd to make payment, and thss- - bavlng
cl 1ms or denacds will make known the eamr
without delay, or to the tdmtntstrator s attor
csv, J. It. Coylo. Hhenandoab, Pa.

WAliTEK W. HYCKIKWK'Z.
Admtslstrator.

March 5, 1WI. i oaw.

AMUSEMENTS.

pUHOUSON'U THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON. MAKAaitt,

One solid week, commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 12th, 1894.

Maupice DibW piuge

Supporting

Lizzie May 1lmer I

In Repertoire.
Change of play each night.

Tuesday nighi: "Mulberry Bend."

Saturday Matinee for Children, lOcts.

Iriccs, zo, 20 aud 30 Cunts.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

ERGUSON'H THEATRE.F
P. J. TEllQUSOt), UADA0ER.

MONDAY, MAHOH 19, '94.
'&&: Iteturn engngenient.

Cosgrove & Grant's Comedians

In the brighest of all
farce comedies,

The DAZZLERI
Its fourth year of success, with its wealth

of clever comedlanc, pretty girls,
catchy music and hand-

some costumes.

Three Solid Honrs of Fun and Music.

Prices, as, 35, 50 ami 75 Cts
Reserved Beats at Klrlln's drug store.

Real Eg .ate Eange,
Robblus' Building, ltcom No. 1.

Properties and Business Places
Of all Ulnds bourht and sold.

Iionds and Htocks nought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
In first-clas- s companies. Ueneral Commission

nusiness.

loli 11 V. Finney.

NEW SERIES OF

Saving Fid Stock !

The Citizens' Uuildino ani Loan As-
sociation of Shenandoah, Pa., will issue
a now series, the lSth, commencing

Tuesday, March 20th, 1804,
On which day the subscription books will
oe open uetween tlie Hours or a and t
o'clock p. ui., at theolllceot theSectetnry,
j. w. uengier, ivi Aortn Main street.

JAS. IlEIJj, President.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar la stocked with the bet beer, norisr.
ales, whiskies, brandies, wncsandclgais. Eat
ing naraiiuuueu, uoruiai inviiunoa to &u.

A Royal
Introduction JjlirCclU.

Biif our?
Suptrk Pstotographi of Fitmui Men

Liftnu will I'loflsa ion

fTerr if you will ooma with m o

JtiSL Tjf

"Women in Evory

Ton will ik xaany wonderful things, meet many celebrated person
stud yon will not any time from buainefis.

s
Th advantages of pictorial representation as a means of inform-

ing nnd rerifying can hardly bo exaggerated. "Wherover travel is
practicable thero the lens, with its quick flash of light and swiftly
caught imago of nature and man,haa como in to supply the deficiency
and to transmit to homes in distant lands tho picture and visions of
tho reality.

T - t'j C2k "f EACH day cut out the art coupon priuted on tho
--L ' fourth p!ge and put It vtlth one cent. After
you hava saved eeyen of the coupons consecutively numbered, bring them to us
with seven cents and you will receive Portfolio 1 of "Tltc World nnd Its
People toy Sunlight," tho famous work introduced by that noted traveler,
stholar and Trriter, John Clark Ridpath, LL. D. Karh portfolio will contain IS
pages and thero will be 2J portfolios. The wholo cerlo will make tho most valu-
able ait collection each as cannot be met with often. Von should linvo the com-

plete series, and yoa should seize the opportunity -- ww . If you are already getting
tht Hkkald all you have to do is to save your coupons iittl pennies. If you are
not getting tho Herald atnd us your) nntne and addict., ami thu paper will be
left by otrrisr for yoa every

Hae Worn Seen the

Masterpieces
Galleries

--From

Art
They are issued in parts containing IS

mastorpieces and one page of descriptive
matter about tho picture and the artist.

This series of art pictures will bo tlie
most complete and magnificent ever
published.

Evory artist of note.through tho world,
contributes his or her best work to tbo
serios.

, Tho engravings are of the very highest
grade of Photographic Copper lialf.tones,
and are perfect reproductions of the mag-
nificent originals. Do not neglect to cut
out tho coupon y and get your part
immediately and don't forget your
friends.

A lover of pictures, a man of means,
making a tour of the art galleries of the
world, realized that tho luxury of seeing
all Ibeso beautieB was limited to tho very
wealthy, and to them only by wearisome
and (xpcnslvotravellug ami timo. "Why
not in tho present age of perfect photogra-phl- o

reproduction, why not reproduce
the most beautiful, the most popular, the
most noted of these art treasures?" was
the (mention he asked hirafelf. Why
not indeed; no sooner thought of than
he applied bis means and prestigo to
scouro large photographs of the choice
pictures.

ins result ib "ausTKvritcis mou
tiik Aht Gallbkieb op the Would."
The original idea was to itsuo tho book
in parts just as is now being done; but to
charge $2.C0 a part or $100,00 in all,
Now, a syndicate of newspaper pub
Ushers has purchased the photographs
and plates and is issuing them to "Boom
Circulation."

and and Scene

loee

aside

day.

itoyond all Meure.

this

a

the--

Now, every one may have this magui-fice-

work wliich was originally intended
for the rich man's palaco.

Such is tho force of nineteenth century
invention, machinery, enterprise, anil
desire for circulation.

For tho first part, bring to this office
one of tho coupons printed on page 4 aud
10 cents.

For subsequent parts, send six coupons
and 10 cents.

Out of town readers may soud thoii
coupons and money by lottor to us and
tho parts will ba mailed to them direct
from New York.

Every day a coupon will bo printed on
tho fourth page of this paper. For this,
FinsT, you recpiiro only one of these cou-

pons, give the othors to ilifl'orent friendi
who should be readers of (Ms paper.
Induco thorn to bring tbo coupons to tht
office and seeuro the first part of "Mas-
terpieces."

After that we are quite sure they will
take and road tho paper regularly tc
obtaiu the other parts.

Evory ouo who baa soon the part sayi
that it Is well worth two dollars.

Wo rely upon the ineraaso of subscrip
tions to lepay ns for our ex pen so.

Thoreforo wo ask jou to give tho oxtrf
coupons this week to your friends ant
have them get the first part. Wo kuovt
that when they get the first they wil
want all tho others and will have to taki
the paper regularly to get tho ooupons
That is tho whole Idea.

Do not be uneasy if you do not looelvi
your mall order for a few days. Tbi
demand is to gmt that it is tonieUmei
Impossible to kMp np with orders.

"Thing of Beauty,
..A Joy Foreirer.'5


